Please donate to help One in Four
Making a regular gift is the most efficient way to support us, enabling more money to
go directly to our work. Complete this form and return it to One in Four South London,
219 Bromley Road, London SE6 2PG. To find out about other ways you can support our
work, call 020 8697 2112, email admin@oneinfour.org.uk or visit www.oneinfour.org.uk

My personal details
Mr

Mrs

Ms

Miss

Other*

First name(s)*

Last name*
Home address*
Postcode*

Telephone

Email

Today’s date*

I/We would like to either make a regular donation to One in Four...
Regular donations give us much-needed funds that we can rely on and help reduce our administration costs
I/We would like to make a regular donation to One in Four of

£10

£25

£50

Other £

and will be setting up a standing order to One in Four from my/our bank account using the following information:
NatWest account number 35139064 and sort code 60-23-27, using my/our surname with prefix ‘DON’ as reference.

...or I/we would like to make one-off donation to One in Four
I/We would like to make a single donation to One in Four of

£10

£25

£50

Other £

I/We enclose a cheque, CAF voucher or postal order made payable to One in Four or
I/We have made a bank transfer to One in Four from my/our bank account using the following information:
NatWest account number 35139064 and sort code 60-23-27, using my/our surname with prefix ‘DON’ as reference.

I would like Gift Aid to boost the value of my donation to One in Four
If you are a UK taxpayer, a Gift Aid declaration will boost your donation to One in Four
by an extra 25p for every £1 you donate – at absolutely no extra cost to you.
Please complete your name below to allow One in Four to treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made
in the last four years, this gift and all future gifts. Please also ensure you have provided all information marked with an
asterisk* in the matching orange ‘My personal details’ section overleaf.
I
(taxpayer’s full name)
want to Gift Aid any donations made in the last four years and any I make in the future. I am a UK taxpayer and
understand if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations in that year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please inform One in Four if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or address or no longer pay sufficient
tax on your income and/or capital gains. Gift Aid is reclaimed by us from the tax you pay for the current year. Your home
address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.

Data protection
One in Four values your support and promises to respect your privacy. The data we hold is managed in accordance with
the Data Protection Act (1998). We will not disclose or share your details with any third party. We would like to keep you
informed by post and email about the vital work we do. If you would prefer not to receive this information please let us
know by ticking this box.
One in Four is UK registered charity number 1081726

